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The new
Dimension.
IBM 81
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With this coupon you
can call for full information
on the typing element of the new
IBM 82 single-element
typewriter, which allows you to
type in 18 different type faces
and 20 different
languages.
r-·-------

With this coupon you can call for full information
on the dual pitch feature of the new IBM 82
single-element typewriter, which lets you space tight
or loose on the same machine.
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With thisooupoo you

can call for full information
on the half backspace lever of
the new IBM 82
single-element typewriter.
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: D Yes. I'd like full informa tion on the new selective ribbon mechanism•
nd he new T-111 ribbon on your new IBM 82 single-element typewriter.
:
�
�
a m -----Company�---:
Address___________
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Company _____

I

Address _____ ,

I
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/ D 1 'm inle rested in this new development, since it'; obviously new all over.
I .[] I'm very much interested in this new development But instea d of_iust
I
reading about it I'd like to sec how new th� operahon of IBM 82 1s.
I
Please send someone to demonstra te this.
Name _____ Company __ __ _
J
Address___________
I

I\

,......

I

L _______..,

Everything· that could be new about
a n�w IBM single-element typewriter
is new about the new IBM 82.

New Henry House, 1st Floor,
Hong Kong. Tel: H-246141-8
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____________________________
Clip coupon and send to
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I D Yes, I'd like full information on
the express backspace of the new
IBM 82 single�lement typewriter. lI
I
N=e _____ ,

........................................... ....

IBM

\

Company___ -·- j
i
Address

With this coupon you can
call for full information on the
express backspace of the new
, .
�IBM 82 single-element typewriter.

With this· coupon you can call for full information
on the selective ribbon mechanism and
the new T-111 ribbon of the new IBM 82 single-element
typewriter, thanks to which you need to change
ribbons much less often.
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The Bulletin

THINKING OF
YOUR STAFF?

The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
1,r,HIE Ohamhe:r' s Chairm an. the
.I. Hon. G. M.. 1B. · Salmon,
atnd
..
Or. S. Y. Chung, o)f ,the Chamber's
Crn.moil, both raised at the mee'tinig of
Leigco !heild on 9th F�bruary the ques
tion of teohniical ediuoation.
ey (Pointed 01ut tha,t the In
,trial Trainlinig Advisory Com
mittee had odginaMy S;U!gge'Sted to·
Government m 19169 :that tfom new
tedmi1cal institutes ·should he built to
be reiadiy iflor operation by 1974. Gov
emmmt ri.s now going ahead with
pfans for two new iins:ti,tuteis.
While this. :is \\T;elco1mei nieiws, Or.
Chun:g went on to :pori.nt out that Go�
emment's dedsion iw:as: !based! 0111
recom1mendations originally made1 two·
years a!go. Thes,e rnc:ommendations
were in tum ibas,ed on a sur.vey o:f
manjpower ri.n 10 industries made dur
ing the pe1riod tfrom 19,67 to, 1969,
when the, total iwork forc,e· s.tood at
some 410,000 persons..

For all forms of Retiremen
_Benefits and Group Life
Assu ranee Schemes
consult:

Today, the work lfome in these indus
triies has rise!Il ,to almost 500,000. If
this growth rnte continued, Dr. Ch:un:g
�-,ofaineld, uhiei work lfo11ce in the i111t1ries inivolved would lbei about
700,000 when the second new tech
nical institute lbecalme o;peirational.
It is ,01fi cours,ei the responsibility of
any Government to proceed with
caution in any foward plaooing
irnvo1ving the s:pe:nding of public
money. The prolblem ihere is, how
ever, rather deeip:er rooted than
Government's reluctance :to ,spend
money. The crux o\f the matter is when the new build!inigs open, who is
to staff ,them?

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED,
2nd Floor, Union House, P. 0. Box 94,
Hong Kong. Telephone: H-233061.

1

You get a great deal from Guardian
4

It is not so much that funds arei
short, .but that suitably qualified
teachers :are diffi.icult to riecmit.
Govemment has. also made it clear
that it will not assittane rnsipoins�bility
for inrdustrfal t, raining i1f private indlus
itry i� 1going to sit iback: and do noth
ing itse1£. to contribute tow:ards tram
ing. While most adivanced; indus
trialis:ts: atioept the 1oigi'c of :this, the1re
am still many factory owners who are
inclined :to shmg their shoulders and
say 'Why .should ·I tmin men :when my
compeititor doe,sn't? As soon as my
me!Il! :am qualified he'll offer them
mor.e money, and I shall lose out all
round!.'
This again is a serious prolblem that
has, held fbac'k training in Horng
Kong. No private lbusines,s:man wants
:to subside his competitor's: laibour
lforne a:t his own cost One' me.ans of
lessening the ,eiVils Olf po!aiohing is dis-
cussed ri.n tihe article ·starting on
ipaige 11. This (prnsients a ,ne!W
scheme for setting alppr,enticesihi,p in
Honig Kong on a sensiblie and rproiperly
011ganised :basis., lby which /both the
employer and 11he 1appre1ntke can
be111efit. li this apprn�h to a!ppren1ti,oeship can be more widely adopited',
anld Government ·can sOilve ,the iproib
lem. orf rncruiting more- qualified tea-
chers, 1two important steps wiill have
been made towai1id,s s1eicu:riil!g our
faitme prosperity.
Ait ,the same: time it will oonitribute
t,�ards .avoid.mg the groiwth of a
gooeration o£ younig rpeoplie wiho are
bored, under-employed and lacking a
,goal in lilfe. And this is more im
portant ithain tll:e direct economi1c
issue.
5

Slaughter of the sacred cows
e asy. to asses,s acicuratdy
IT hoiwnever
well Hong Kong is doing..
[S

1
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Most nations - be they developed or
deiveiloping- use a tf.ew simple yard
sticks ito measure 1their ,e,conomic ipro
gwss. Chielf among theS;e is Gross
·onal Prordu1ct. For the nons. _,�ialist this cain roughly lbe1 defined
1as the suim total oif a naition's spend
ing on consumer rand capital goods,
its eamings !from exports, 1expenditme
by publi:c :authorjties, gross fixe!d capi
tal formation ( e,.g. sa,vings) and in
come re1�ieiived !Dram. abroad.
Another indicator !frequently used is
Gross Domestic Product, which is
the :same as GNP less the costs oif
imports and ovmseas ,ciaipital outflow.
Yet others include the unemployment
rat,e; the 1armount oe new construction
wo1rlk, ind.udirng housing, started; the
level olf c_apiital inveistment, !both pri
vate and industrial; the tbalainc-e olf
payments and of ,trade.

This list is lbry no me1ans cornpleite
blllt it does indioate some olf the more
olbvious ways 1by which attempts· 'are
r u�de1 to measure progrieiss; or fack
·,eofl.

7 out of 10 read the Morning Post.
In Hong Kong, 7 out of every 10 readers of English�Ianguage morning
newspapers reaq the South China Morning Post. And 50% of those who
read the Hongkong Standard, also read the Post. The Morning Post has
the highest readership, the lowest duplication and the lowest cost per
thousand .�. every advertising dollar goes twice as far.

South China Morning Post
If you want to reach the most, pu't it in the Post.

As so often happens, Hong Kong is
differenit. And iit appears to be diif
ferent for two rather disparate rea
sons. FirsHy, Hong Kong has 1a:
unique economy and can ne,ver be
se1if-su!bsis:tent. It lives by manufac
turing goods lfirom parts and materials
almost wholly imported. Ther,efore-,
it is argued, iindicators such as GNP
that miight aippl1y (Very well to the
USA or Jaipan or lndonesi1a: arei inre
levant here.

Secondly, it is oftien adimitited by
Government th'at it is difficult to col
leiet meianing\ful data on 1which it0 base
the indicators us,ed lby oiverseas
goiv•emments. A typiJca•l •exampLe1 oc
curs in tailmost aill material r.elati:nlg to .
manufacturi1111g indus1try -whetih.reT it
lbe coniceirned with wage rates, in. :a
given industry or with the, nuimber olf
Ja:vatode1s, in a rpia:rti:auilar i£actof1Y.
Most olf the sitatistics. rdatin,g to fo
dustry tar: e: !based on regis teired fac
tories, and it is aidimitterd that there
ar1ei imany s1maller Ifaotories t!hat a1re
not •registen�d. This is one relaso!ll
fior the pr,esent campaign by Larbour
De;partme:nt :to 1persuade lfatctmies to
mgis:ter. (se,e ..,announcements on .p.
16).

Simplified indices
As 1a; ·rnsul1t olf thes;e, two- 1fa1ctors �
and perhaips rpeculiar, circumstances
governing individual 1case1S' -Hong
Konig measures its,e1:f argainst iratl).er
The rat,e otf
simplified indieies.
growth in ,exiport earnings and in 1ex
penditurn on imports am two obvious
exiamples. Other fodti·ceis.yar,e avaiilatble
-inDormation !for instanc,e on iem
ployiment, on !banik de1posits and loans,
on government eXJpienditur,e and
revenue from :taxation, and trhe,re are
olf courrne: .the indic,es of wages and
consiume•r ipri:ces.
The Bulletin. is not attempting to
sugg,est that there is anything wrong
with this approach, given the pmviso
tiha:t s ometimes figiurre:s arn based on
irncomipl,e'te data. It seems not un
rnasonarbk to claim, as past Financial
1

1
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London direct

,;

Seicrntaries hav,e done, that a GNP
figure· lfor Hong Kong, e,ven were i:t
possii'ble to provide one, · iwould not
tell us mrnoh that we• don't know al_.
r,eady. Wrhethe,r this is a convincing
ar,grnme�t \for not maki�g the attempt
pmrvl!de· �he figure rs perha,psi an-�1,er question. In the absence of
sU1c!h ,a filgure, it iiis o;f corurs,e diffi:cu['t
to judge whether it would tell us
'anything.
What mosit ,certainly does arise as a
by-produc:t of the way in whi•oh •orur
prngres� i� r,eoorided ar1e a group of
·gendrahsat10ns, !based partly on
filgures, 1partly on rnn1dom exiperieinice
a1nd obseIWation. Although it is dif
ficult to, prove ttlh,es•e ge•nernlisations
W;ronig, it is nonethefos,s ·dft:en equally
d1fficrult to sU1bstalllltiate :them. How
ever, ithrnugh tflr.eqrueont, ,retpetition the,y
become part olf :the 'aaceipte1d wisdom'
and. evientually :tiheiy am rtardy
quened. In short, they tbec• ome ,the
Sa:cr,edi Cows of our economic
philosophy.
See your Travel Agent.
Qantas takes off from Hong Kong
after dinner every Wedne·sday,
Thursday and Saturday.
For London. Fast.
And all the way you'll enjoy
the kind of service that comes
from 50 years of flying. From
people you know so well. Qantas.

Is labour scarce?
pkal ·olf trhe, Sacred Coiws is ,the
lbe ielf tha,t Hong Kong is short of
la!bour.. Unemployment is virtually
non-ex�,stent !beyond a fringe of social
casuaH1e, 'S who am rw:ell nigh unem
Many companies h!ave
piloyalb�e.
va:canc1e�s that itheJy cannot fill, iparti
c,ularly m ,the ranks of skilled worik
�rn.. The aiv�rage �•er: son who ch'.aill'ges
Jobs finds JJttlie d1ffimlty in finding
new wo�k. Many indeed, aippe:ar to
change Jobs r�guharly !from fo:ctory to
fa-ctoriy followmg ·the lur.e of ihi-gher
wa1gies.
1

ORN·TRS

AUSTRALIA'S ROUND-THE-WORLD AIRLINE

QANTAS, with AIR /NOIA, AIR NEWZfAW-10 and_BOAC.

.K067
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It must be stressed· that it is not The
Bulletin' s intention to suggest that
_ Hong Kong is aJbunda!Il:Hy
Ja:b<;ur m
avail'ruble or that unelmrploymeint is
hiigh. We iharve no evid.en1oe• whatso
eve-r for s'li.cl1 a lbelielf. We we'rn,
ihb!Weive,r, i:nte:re:sted to s,ee t· ihiat the
overnll work forne ia,ppeared :to, de
dinei sliigih;tly towards the end ofl 1971
�se·e s�atement p. 16).
It �as, noneth.eless, lbeen ,suigges-ted iby
vanous1 .commenitators thlat the true
mason for Hong Konig's labour short
arge lies in rwastelful •empfoyme1rnt in
some s,eic,tors, leading •to ,sJmrtage
dsewhe,re.
As. ,a [iesult, factory
owners compete for aivai11aible iabour
a?d! the winner i,s he who pays th�
h�·ghest rat,es. This ,ghr,es ;rise. to a
hrg!h degree O!f labour mobility, with
cons:equent
,temporary
sihortaige•s.
The,se shorfag,es are ,r,eflected in offi.
dal figurns. iin the meantime others
who mi;ght useilully be filling ,;ome· of
the• va1candes sit !Working at what is
only 1a ihal!f--jolb.
Be1cau�1e of two recent studies,, The
Bulletm wonders how well founded
S�)JID:, Olf rthe COnJVie:ntional generalisa
tions are. Last mont!h, in trhe article
The. Year the roof fell in: IWie dretw
attention to the•. s1�udy c�rri-ed out by
Census :aind Sitatts:tlc:s Deipa,rtment into
the growth ·o!f Hong Kong eJQports
over the 1past i£ew y,etars. This the
study maintaLned, rwas accompl· ished
largdy as a result of gmwth in
volume rathe'r 1than grow-�h in value
df exports.
We pointed out ·that probJ.ems 'ams,e
when the· conclusions of this . study
1

1
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· ··
'an assured adeq·uate and
continuous supply of craftsmen ... '
The 1971 Census of M8!nufacturirng
Establishments (see p. 16) shows
that liitt1e more than :two-thirds of
Hong Kong's domestic product is
diirectly e!X[)orted, and that :t:he local
market consumes the ,r,ermainde:r.
Variety
. ,
As one would :expeo, t, there Is a
variety in the e,Xiporting 1pattern of
diffemnt industries. Generally, the
bi:ggier indus1t,ries -,grouped dther lhy
numlbe1rs employed ,or by value oif
overall produiction -do iexipor,t a
very ilarge part ;olf output. Thus
most lbranc!hes o\f the ,garment ind,us
t,ry ,eXiport i1ar more than 1iwo-ithirds
of their outp,ut, and in some cases
ove·r 90 pen- 1c1ent oif iprodu1ction is
eXiported. Likewise, over 90 pe·r cent
oif plastic toys are ,eXiported.
Furt1her dowtn th:e· s1cafo, tlhe manu
facturing o\f plastics iproducts other
than to�s is ithe sixth l,argest industry
considereid if.lrom the1 point of :view of
DIUIIlllbe.r,s empmoy,ed, and t. he eighth
largest in value oif :production. This
indusitry is estimated to ex,port only
62 per 'Cent of its output. Manufac
turers ·af fobricated metal produ
seventh in ,the list Jior nu:miber , if
employees, and ,eighth in value of
production, ,e,x:ports 51 per cent of
output.
How much do we export?
Obviously ·one w:ould not expeict
The se1cond reason for The Bulletin's c-ertain industries ,to export direcit coneeim is ,that a !further study from for •example, less than one, third of
the same souroe1 could be nailing to thei output o;f cotton: spinners go,e,s
the floor another Sac· red Cow - s,traight overseas. There are' on the
namely, the belied: that Hong Kong other hand a flerw surpris,es. Only 6
e1xports virtually all its production per ceillt of the1 output of cardboard
and that 1ittfo findls a.ts way onto Jt1he and pi aper box manufacture1rs goes
continued p·. 26
lo1cal market.

were ooimpared with a quick glance
at 1growibh in tornmge shipped from
Hong Kong. Tonnage figures, while
in no rway disproving the conclusions
df :the Census and Statistics study,
did not readily suipport them.
This is a prime 1example o!f a debate
over a :Saomd Corw. lit bias long been
a ,generalisation adopted by the
's1pokesme!n' O!f Hong Kong th1at the
quality olf our prodrncts has imp,rorved
in ·recent years, that iwe lhavrei ibe.ein
trading uip to a consideralble ,extent,
and rtlhat rw,e need lll:Ot 1£eiar competition
siinae, we ha1ve a le:ad in the design
a,nd manufoctur,e o1f higher qutality,
hi,ghe1r profit-ma11gin pmdu,c,t,s.
Olllce iagi ailll, w,e must :take care over
wha,t rwe are saying -we are not triy
inig to deny that there has lbee1 n im
iprovelment in ,the quality ·of products
emanating tfrom many lfarctories. We
ar.e, horwiever, asking the1 ques,tion how ext,ensive is this trend? The
fiigure1s produced iby Cenisus . an:d
Statistics would suggest that It IS
nothing liike as extensive as many
commentators would appear to be
lieve. rn other words, the heliefl that
Hong Kong quality is s,up,eirior could
be a Sacred Cow th1at iwill ,eive, ntually
hinder rn.ther than help :progre1s·s.

1
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THIS is an ,edited version olf a ,paper concerning modem apprentic·eship
schemes wr.iHen by Mr. Horace Knjght, Senior Training Offic,er 01f the
Lalbour Deparbment. The Oham!be,r !fleels that the• ,advice offered is of par.ti
cul•ar !benefit to those int.eires·ted in t•eohnical ,tr,aini,rng. All employers concerned
can obtain a copy of the scheme from Mr. Knight, who would alsp be· able
·
to advise on appropriate .plans and problems:T:he. �a:ct tlhat :t aill itihe maj,or inidustrie•s
in Hong Kong are :£acing an 1a,cute
shoritage of skilled man.power at craft
and technician levels is the daily
experiein:ce of all coniee·med with in
dustry. What is more, this shortage
will worsen wi,th t�me i:f, as we aU
hope, indtustr,y ,c.orntinues to expand
and nothing is done to impmv,e, the
situ•a-tion.
It is without a doulbt that an assured
adequate and contirnuous su1pply .of
highly-tr.ai:ned craiftsmen and tedmi
e,ians is -the .for�most iprerequisi:te if
indus,try as a whole· is to continue, to
e-x1pand and to iprogreiss forthe•r into
the realm nf sophistioated products
1witih cornfidence.
'Uhe most effecHve •and cheapest
method 01f training cmftsme,n and
eicihnidans i,s that which inoorporates
th planned on-the-job training and
relate:d technical ,education, during
whi-cih -the aip,pre:niHces are e,xposed to
indus,t,ri1al pressure and conditions
and meiainin1gfolly and produc;tively
employed. IJ am in comip,le:t,e agreer
ment with the Industrial Training
Adlv.isory Committe'e on ,this point.
I ;ha,ve below outlined ,a scheme, which
I heilierve wiU be ,effecitive and p.ro
dU1ce the' de,siwd results. Its bask
principles wi,J.l apply to bot,h cra�t and
te1chnicians aipiprentic,e training a, nd to
all �ndustri.e•s. Whta,t is more im1

1

1

portant, i,t is one which, wit1hin the
limitations with iiegard to lack oif
trafoi,ng expeiit,i,se, and experi�nce, our
indlusitry can ope,,.ate.
The· scheme em/bodies tihe essential
principle's of good a,ppmnti, ce. training
and an'.}' scheme which is organised
along its lines wiH be designated
Approved Schemes. Its iaims are to
improve ,the, s,ta,ndard af tvai,ning; to
min:imi�e waiSitage. dluring train�trng; to
encourage employers at pr,esent doing
, 1tmining to· expand and ,imipmve· their
sc:heme,s and others to sitiaPt properly
01ga,niis: ed sdhie:me,s; to miinGmis,e
'poaahi:nig' and im1pmve t1he1 ski:Hed
ma,rnpo, w
i er s;i,t,u1ation in industry as a
W1hok·; and to estab1 ish a y,ards:tick
as ,to what is a skiHed wo,rker.
To achie1ve these aims would nece·s
s.it,ate some measur,e o:f co-o:p,eratiion
between indus,try and.., Government,
wi1t1h the latter 'befog re,spons:iible· for
its r,e,gulatiion.
An inte•g!ial piart or the training
would be compulsory attendance' a,t a
related tecihniicaJ course of s,tudiie,s on
a day-rdea.se !basis ( one day plus one
or tiwo eveninigis.) An app-rentic,e
who te,�minates his contrnct wi,thout
a valid r,e•aso,n sihiall not 1be able ,to
re-mgi1ster for another approved
scheme and will automatically have
to ka.ve hiis day-rnlease course 01f
studies.
1

1
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tai.n his ,se·r�i:ce.
The apprentice shou1Ld receii'V'e1 1a rea
sonably •UJn1fomn pay soal, e during
trtaining w�·tth an i,,nidustry.
By making the .certi�ca,te of compl�
,t,ion 01f aippr,enit11oe1sh1ip and the cieir1t1filoate1 ,from the Te1c!hnical College ..
Instit1ute ,the ,futur,e 1ori-t,eliion of pr
Registered-certified
c.i-en!oy in a · 1trade, we ha,ve c,r.eiated
All ,oonitra;cts m
i adei iin an a1prproved qua-Lificai tions whfoh are wo11th having
;cheme· wiH ibe rngiste,r.ed ,with the ,anid which. will iprovJ.de· a yardsti1cik: 1a1s
Labour Depa,rbme.nt · and a ttested by to what, is a trained pe,rson. EquaHy
t• ih:e' 1Senior Trni,ning Office,r (,A:pprnn impmt.a.nt, the se symibols wHl give
t�ces:h�ip) on !behalf or ,the Commis stlatuis ito i, ndus1trhl · ooornpation,s and
sione,r df Lalbour.
to help to b1.1eak down the· tradii-tional
On ,compl:eition of apprentiree1shi1p, an white-co.Uar mentality.
•a:prpreirtiioe wi11 he issued a Certificate lt w1U be ineH:gilble for 1an. aippreintli:ce
of Completi'On of Apprenticeship fby who 'UinHaterall' y !breaks his oont,mct
,the fiivm and ,endorsed by the Com without, ..a valid r,ea;son to re-ir,e1gister
missioner o.fl iLabour and the 1prinici: pal for· another a,pipmved sd:1:e!me, •ani d so
of 1thei :inS1titutioni at which the aip imply t:h:at hie wiH lose his oppor
pr,entice m:.eiiv,ed his ,re'lated teichnic.al tunity of . 1stiudlyi:ng �or a,nd o!f obtai1n
education. iln tf1utur.e this ceirtifioat:e inig quaHfilcation,s whikh haiVe an fo1togethe,r wiith the course .ce'rt,ificate po-rtant !bearing I0\11 ho.s !future.
issued � the• Teohni1eial College 01r
the T,echnical In1sti�ut,e ,couM fbie made
the sole criteirion of profidency and Sense of s.ecurity
be accept,ed as 1tihe r,equireld qutalifi.rca- Pmper apiprenti-ceship n,ee; dis to be, on
the basis ,oif a oo,ntrac-t. When un
11on !£or a gi,veni job.
Ther.e should fbe an in:duiction1 period der,stiood it wi11 1gji·ve an appiren1t·
at the, s,tart olf an .a.pprenticeshiip and 1)itS .parents, a se'Il'se, c, yf seiou :1
whe!n,· among other things, an a,pp1 mn ainid, to�eth.er .with ,the firm'is w1illing
ti•ce will fins:tly have ihis •tmini,ng ne,s.s to e:xiplain hi,s :t.raining pro
progra:m�e 1c0.1ea�ly e,x:plaiined tu him gramme ,to hlim (and ,p,reforalbly
so t:hat 1hte krnofWlS- what htiis itr,ai. nin,g showing him 1the S,eotions o'f the firm
wiH enitiail_ throU\gihout the aipprienitice in whi1ah ihe, w1iH iwo1.1k durirng tr.afa1ing) will imaike him. tf.eel ·tfatt the firm
shiip; ·s.eoonid}y, :be inl�mmed that his,
p11ogreis1S ,w;i11l ibe, 1pe1riodical1y raiSsesse'd is takiillg his training seriously; and
and r,eoo11ded and that the oviernll .as sieve out 1Jhos,e who ,are not serious
ses!smen,t will lbe ins,er-t.ed on hi•s ce'fti a!bout makinig a career in a partkuilar
fiicat:e of oompl<etion; and thir.dLy, lbe trade, so ,sarviing 1the firm energy and
to�d Nrn pr.o:s1pe1ct,s at oomp[e:tion of time in training .them.
continued p. 17
training should the· fi,:lm 1wisih ,to ire"-

AU emplo3/•ers opemting appwved
s100:ellnes rwil,l si,gn ,eqruitabl.e· contracts
(i.e. indenti ur,es) rwiit!h their appren:ti��s
in w!hkih the dghts raind res1Pons1b11I
ties .df iboth emplo�,e·r and apprentice
are clearly detfinied.
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O Reports have· reaicl1·ed the Cham
ber concerning attempts made by
Honig Kong companies to seill focal
products to UK importers in a man
ner that would allegedly deceive the
consumer as to the true origin of the
ds. This issue has been discussed
--� boVh Committee and General
Committee level, and Members are
advised to use disc,retion in -their
dealirngs with UK importers. Any
suggestion made by local exporters
that goods of Honig Konig origin
should fb.e passed-off by the importer
as ,goods of UK origin is bound to
reach t'he attenrtion of the British press
and Members olf Padiament. Not
onl,y does this publicity damage the
reputation of Hong Konig goods in the
British market, it :could in the longer
terim encourage the introduction of
l. egislation or restrictions that would
be detrimental to Hong Kong exports.
The Chamber wiH gladly advise any
Memlber Who is making an initia,1 sailes
approach to Britis1h importers on rhe
contents of his lette,r, and point orut
any p
, hrases 1that ar.e open 1to mi•sintere'ta•tion.
l] The Chamlber congratulates Mr.
J. K. Blackwell, Senior British Trade
Commissi·oner, on hi·s appointment as
Her Majesty's Ambassador to Costa
Rica. He will be lea'Ving Hong Kong
in early April ,prior to taking uip his
new post in June.
D The Chamlber hdd a luncheon
party for the Consular Corps at .the
Hi,lton Hotel on the 24th January.
Forty-one guests attended and were
shown the Chamber's slide presenta
tion Tr.ke one barren rock . ..

D Two showings of Take one bar
ren rock . . . were also given on
28th J ainuary iat the Governttnent
Information Services' 1cinema - one
in the afternoon for members of the
press and one in the early evening for
governmenit officers, and representa
tives of trade and industrial associa
tions.
i

D An invitation has been received
from the National Committee of the
Repulblic of China International
Chamber of Commerce to attend the
XXth Session to be held at Taipei,
3rd - 5th April 1972. Mr. R. T.
Griffiths, the Secretary, is to present
a ipa1per on Transportation of GCXJds
in the CAFEA/ICC Region and the
Impact of Containerisation iand has
been· asked to act as rnpporteur for
the discussion on t�e subject.
D The TDC reports that response
has been good among US West Coast
buyers and lf!etailers to tthis year's
Hong Kong Ready-to-Wear Festival.
Aipproximatdy 70 buyers wiiH be
taking advantage of tlhe ,special group
tours organised. for th�m to take in
the Festival in Hong Konig.
In addition representatives of such
well..Jknown department stores as the
Broadway, Los Ange1les; Frederick &
Nelson, Se,at1ble; Wa1�ker Soott Oo., San
Die:go; Neusite:ters, Denver, have 1a'11
indicated that their buyer-s will be in
Honig Kong for the event. Women's
Specialty store and boutique dhains
wiM also be stronigly represented from
nearly all we,stem states from
Washington m the North to Texas in
the South.
1.3
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iDiSitin!guis,hed visito11s r.eoei,ved at the Chramber
reoen Hy indude (A) Sir Al]foed Nvaholas ( se,cond 1:eft,),
Ohairman, Development Corrporation for Wales, se,e,n
with Mr. G. H. P. Pri,tdhard, the Director and the UK
arna cammi:tt.ee ·s,ecretacy; (B) Mr. Dan Jones, MP,
with the Oitaiirman (E) Mr. A. M. J. Wriglht (left)
Commi1s.sio.ner df the HK Government's London Office,
agru"n with Mr. Pritdh1avd amid 1ihe Vi1 oe Chairman; (F)
Govennor Tom McCall ('s,eocmd lelft) and members of
the Oregon State T-radre Mission, -whl o were re-oeived by
�he Ohainman ailld members Olf �he US ,area committee.
The Ohaimber 'hta,s niow reached the stage ,in its
deve�opment when we have siuffioient staff to fieJd a
footba'.H Team. (C) and (D) ,shows the t1ea:m in q1ction
du11i,ng ibs first game (we lost 4-3!)

Craftsmen - continued

Briefing - continued

,,;

D Messrs. M. J. Connor and Simon
Lee oif the Ohamlber's Shipping
Committee have been n9minated by
the Cham!ber ito rnpresent shi,pping
interests on .the new Pilotage Au
thority.
D In 1connection with the artide on
pa,ges
1olf this month's Bulletin,
the. tfolfowinlg ·�wo a!nnlounc'.ements
may lbe olD �ntemst to Members. They
oome !from CenSIUls and Stat,istios
Department, aind Labour Department
respectively:The first analysis of the answe.rs given
in a Census of Manufacturing Estab
lishments slhows rthere were a to,ta,l of
671,000 employees ,a,s at August 4,
1971.
.This census wa,s hdd during July and
August last year, and al:toge,ther
26,149 manufacturing establJshments
completed the 1census qiue·stionnaire.
For ,the \purpose of holding the census,
the manufaoturinig se-otor of the
economy in Hong Kong has been
di1vided into 116 industry sectors.
'Dhe .firsit :analysis of the answers col
le,oted ,gives for ·each of these sectors
the niumlbe:r ,ofr employees and the floor
area used as at Al\.l1gust 4, 1971, the
value of sailes and work done during
1970, and 1how much of this value was
recorded as exported.
It shows that the total floor area used
was just over 94 miUion square feet
and the ave.rage ar,e:a per employee
was 140 square feet.
Tota·l sales and work done was valued
at just over $18,000 million, of which
65 ipe·r cent wa,s recorded as exported.
1

The resuJits of ,this census wiH form
the basis for further statistical work
in conne·otion with industrial produc
t,ion, and with the evailuation of the
contribUJtion of the manufacturing
se,ctor to ,the Colony's income and
wealth.
,)
Because of definhiona;I and other
differences, the figures are not dire!Ct
ly com1pairable with any O'tlhers, ac
cording ito Census and Statistics
Department.
D Labour Deipartment's qua11terly
survey for the· final quarter of 1971
shows that s:irnce ithe previous quarte.r
registered and re-corrded industrial
undertaki:n,gs have increased by 360
to 19,402 but rhe number of em
ployees has d·ecreased by 7,908 to
605,367. Thie main de.creases were
3,933 in p.lastios, 3,049 i,n woollen
kniuting, 2,037 in wi1g making and
2,023 in cotton ,spinning. Empfo.y
mernt iin ·electronics and garments,
however, continiued ·to expand a,nd
showed �ncreaS'e·s of 1,495 and 1,262
res- :pectivdy.
The three fargest indus,t·riie-s, from
employment point of view, remained
t!he manufacture of textiles and' textile
made-up goods (257,937), the plastics
industry (68,950) and the manufac
ture orf elect,nica1l machinery, ap
para1tus, aippliian:ces, and su1pplcies
(52,538).
In the ,same survey, which is conduct
·ed on a voluntary ibasis, 17,559
vacancies were reiported over a wide
1

continued p. 26
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Govemment imrolv.emeint an:cl interest
in ,the tmi,nJng reinder the cont11acts
made,, betwe. en employers and appren
tices ,that muoh more •serious. It also
prov,ides ,a meains of settling diispi utes.
A reasonably uniform pay soale dur
itt11g training IW\i,thin an industry for
.;aft and teahnician taipprentices
would prevent ,the situation from de
velopiln;g w1ller� !boys vie for ·the firms
which pay ,tihe mos t or feel frustrated
when they know othens in the. same
inoostey .are being paid more.
An aipproved scheme !implies one
which has been propeirl� pl1airnn,ed and
tihe training !is properly s'U)pe1,v,ised.
'Iihis raiis,es tihe \StatU's df the scheme
and in itum will taittract the lbetteir
stiudents as well ,as increase the like
lihood df their .remaining with th.e ·
firm aDter trainii111g.
1

1

1

Length of training
'Iihe i}ength of crnft�man apprentice
ship should be 3-4 years depending
on ,vhe trade. The educational stand
ard ,at ent,ry shoulcl presient11� be
completion of Form II or HI, and for
ertain trades, eg. some building
trades, a low·er- ·s'tandard is a-cceptaW
· e.
Employe.rs can, lhoiw.eveir, take on
boys who have completed a one-year
futl l-t:iime basiic a, ppreniti'cesMp course
in a ,relevlaint t11ade at the Morrison
Hi.11 Techiniical ifastitute or at an ap
proved vocational training centre,, or
a 3-year pre..,vocational education.
Thes� fbask courses seirve the very
important punpose oif taking ta� the
burden of the first and most difficult
year of ·apprentice training from in- '
1

1

1

duJs'try. Graduates of these ·courses
wiH haive received broad bask train
i,ng equivalent to tihat normail1y girven
in the first year df oo •aipprenticeship
and :sihould enter the s.econd year of
their 1aipprenticeship as well as the
se.oond year of the appropriate day
rnlea'Se craft course. In the craif.t
courses, ,the approoti!Ces will (be given
solllnd theore,tical as weJ1 •as some
prta.ttical trainin1g related to their
triades.
1

1

1

Keep 'em busy!
It is most important ,that the appr.ein
t,ices aire �ully oooupied diuriing work
hours 1in rpr,aictais:ing theiir cr,atft,· doing
uselful productive wopk under some
s'Ulp,ewision a,nd not pierely s,tanding
waWhiinlg or perfurmmg unskil:leij
•tasks.
The 1period of technician apprentice
ship should be 3-4 yearn and the edu
cational requirement at •entry should
norimaLly tbe completion of Form V
and, for eillgin,eering d�soiiplines, with
passes in English, Marthematics and
eiti her Physics or Chemis1try. The rup
prerntice will attend the aippropr,iate
day...rele�·se t-oohnidan l,evel courise,
either an ordinary and higher ce.rti
fica,te course or a 'T' course.
4

Record progress.
Training ,to be effootive- mus,t ibe su
p.eI1Vilsed and its lfesuilt'S recorded.
At the higheist level there must be a
compan1y official, preferably .toolmi:
caHy qualffied anid exiperieniced, part
of whose' :lluootion ,a;t letaist will be to
•suipeiwi1s·e Vhe appnelnticeis, eg. to re.
cord their progress, to chart their
movement ithroU'gh ,Vhe works!hops or
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Pick of The Press

Reprinted from. the Financial Times, London
A manager's best 'friend - the boss?
offices, ito adv�se, and guide and ge.n
e'11a1Uy ensure. that they 1a,re bering
properly trained.
The iprdblem of 'ip oa1chinig' other
people1s' -trained ipersonne•l has rreach
ed mitiical proportions iin Hong Kong.
But :�he n1eei di to resor,t .to th:iis throat
cuttiinig method to ·get the workers one
needs is a -convinioinig .indioa.fion tha,t
the,r,e arie not enoU1gh trajned pieople
to go 1rounid. SUJch methods ineV1it
a!bly 4ead to increased cost of prn
du1ction a, ,nid ·sio ,reduced compe,ti,tiv!e'
ness, and in the e1 llld to 1a poss.ihle loss
of sale,s.

Fiinally the Apprenticeship Unit is
realdy at aN times to help any e,m
plioyer who seeilcs its advice and as
sistalllce in ope-riating or cr,eating
sound apprenticeship schemes.
18
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Cost of not training
Good •appmn1tfoe 'training i1s not cos:t�y.
When a sdheme 11s 1proper]y run, there
is .Jittle· dloulbt -that an apprentioe con
ttiiibutes ,Siignifiioa1nHy lo, if not e1ams,
hti1s ke,eip overnlll.
Tihe ben,elfits deri·ved :fJrom good .trai!n
in1g are consiiderabJe and wm more
than make: up lfor both the cost and
the· trornb�,es of ini'tially .plan:ninig a
scheme and fittiirng trainanig foto an
exi·stinig isie't"7uip.
T1he cost ,olf not ,trnininig can be ex
t,reme.J1y costly.
S.inc,e the Apprenticeship Unit wlas1
1 'i1shed �·n the Lalbour Department
es.t,a�
in fone· 1969 a,s a re.sult olf a.n ITAC
reioomme:nJdlaition, some 80 fitms hiave
e1ither started traill!ing · lfoir the first
t�m,e· or re,-o-rganised their trraining
along ,the J['nes 01f .the proposed
slahei me. A;bout nine hundred ap
prentices :from these ·scheime·s ha:ve
had their contracts •attested by the
Commissioner of Labour. 'fhe·re are
1

1
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HE :effocit1ve deiVdopment olf tomorro!W' s managers has become1 !an increas
iilllgly ir,ecurr,ent theme in business ci11c1e1S. Ques1tio!Ils1 . are O!f.ten ask,ed as
to just ,lmw effeotive ma'll!ag,emeint cou[,s.e's in tlh1ems,e1l'Y!es are. Mr.. Ohairues J.
Marg,erison, olf the Univers�ty o� Bradford �·anageme1n:t Centre,, 1n the UK,
o�v,es his ideas on the ways m which the established manageir can he,lp develop
his sulbordinia:t•es ini 1 the day-to-day context olf t[he job:take as a major miterion o.f my his boss. It is he who can provide
succeiss 1as a manager, the numiber of t!he opportunities. for new learning
my subordinate'S who am promoted to and influence sulbordinat,es. A major
the niext level.' This was ,the view ciharact.eristic of to-day's effective and
take,ru lby one manager in a large sulooess!fiul managers is that they naive
company. How :eiff.elc1tivdy ,a:rei we worked iwith, tand presumaibly leamt
�rom, a boss who, while !being sue
developing :tomorro1w's managers?
At the moment, few companies have oessfol, b provided opportunities for
a,n effocfivie1 ma' nagement deivelopment his suiordinatesi to develop, their
Line managers too managrerial experience. The job 01f the
programme.
olften wash their hands ,olf the proib- s,enior manager is to provide high work
lem, and dele,gaite it to the• company exipec, ,taitions ·olf his sutbordinates and
main,agiement deive, loipment ex,ecutive. the resournes and opportunity to med
'My job is to ke1eip this plant runnin'g the e.x;pectatio!l1is.
and make surn we produce the product A major tf.unotion of management
on •time·' is a tylpi-c.al reaction. Day- edu1c1wtion ought to be to aid s,enior
to-:da,y rpressur:es tend to reJ.eigat,e managers to deivieilop these skills to
devieloipmental iwork ,to ia loiw place· cr,eate the wnditions for on--the·-job
This
deivefopment.
on tihe, list olf priorities. Privately, management
many managers ,exprieiss cornce:rn tat requir,es the manage1r- to spend more
this, and ask what els.e can they do in of his itime i:n hdping others do both
'-t...e circumsitances. The res,ul,t is that t!heir own and some olf his work,
� management de1V1eilopment mana- rntiher than trying to -do the whole
joib hirmsdf. It means concentrating
g.er is landed with the problem..
on the p,eopl,e in his command
morn
In su1ch ,a situation, there is a .tendency
t o s1end ithe ·UIP ianid coming young rather ithan the t,ask.
ma1nag,er Ol1/ a coursei, and th:er,eby In this, the senior man1aiger must build
delegate the prolbleim again. The a developmental managerial style·, in
result is that management de'Velop- which !he encourag es people /below to
ment is beiing done ifiurtiher and develop ideas, take over n;ew iwo:rk,
further away faom 1the problems and have a say in the operation, and se,e•
the organisation iwher,e the man in their boss ias a person prepared to
question must mtanage.
helip.
The most important person in a This contrasts wi,th two other
manager's deivefopment ought to be managerial styles, !both of which tend

p.ne'sieintly some� 35 pa,r.t-time day-re
lease classes for 1applfentices:-ait craft
and te:ohnician 'l1evdS"----teing run at
e1itiher the Honig �orng Tedmibal Co1Le1ge or 'the Mor.rrson Hill Tedmital
Institute.

Few lack facilities

1

Few olf .the m�dium.,s,ized to la:11ge
firms in Horng Konig ltaok the. basic
fladlities ITT1e1eded to mn good aippren
: e1s,. ,ie, exi,sting crafts
ti:c.e•sha:p s1cJiiem
men and adequa'te imla1clhine1riy. All
sihoui]id lbe par.tkiipating �n an indiustry
wide trainin!g ,effort J.llaw.
Bes1ides 1eiil!oounagii1nig. a, nd assi,s,ting em
ploye:ns to sta:rt ipropie. r' a,pipr.etnti:ce
trni1nirng ,sahemeis, the· Apiprentice:slhi,p
Unit 1hlas he-l'ped .tho9e empfoyern whlo
have started training to re1cm[t suit
aibly qual1ilfie!d ,appre:ntiice.s. Th,e· Unit
i e-in conjunctiion with
will conltinu
i e1nt Servwce - to
the Local Bmp1oym
offer this se·rivkie.
1

1

w

To ;ensure. that �miployen; obtain their
rnquir,ed 1111Umber ·olf a1 pprentri.oe•s,
fo11m wil1l be 1se1nt to them iby t1 ')
Unlit in eiarly April asking them to
spedfy thefr requiiriements. Suitab].'e
candidates· w1i11 be sent to them for
inue·rvrews in eady May so. that they
wi11 lbe fixed iwith jobs before t:he,y siit
their final examinations in fone or
foly.
1

1

1

to inrubit management deiv,elopmeint.
The depressi'Ve managerial style is
that iwhere tihe1 iseinior manager is
aliways fookirng ov,er the sulbordinaites
shoulder, doing key parts of his
work, inrterl£ednig lfrom time ,to time,
· islc:riminately, 1anid ge,nernlly e:xier. __ .,ing dose downward control.

You'll need .mo.re than
instinct as your guide
to Australia ....

Ke·ep them out!
1
a
The detached ma:naiger also has
ne1gati1ve dfoc,t on ma!llrag,e1r deivelop
iment. !His: tpo!idy �!s to 1kieep, suib
ordinateis at arms rea1ch ,either by
tele,phone, memo, or a lbusy diary, nind
a :s,eicretary who :aicts :as an e.fficient
sentry. 'Ibis de!fenlsiive s:t3/ile 1Pr:evenits
sulb,mdinate,s 1gettinig too dose and
the1re�iY inhibi,ts the· leamli.rng they' could
acqmre'.

Mira?ulously, birds can cross vast oceans by instinct alone.
But, if �ou want to_ do business in Australia, leave instinct to
the birds; you will need the advice. of experts. And that's
where we come in . . . ..
The B_ANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES offers to oversea
comp�nies and p�ople a free information and introduction
service. Our nation-wide network of branches forms the
largest, l�mgest-established free enterprise banking
complex in A�stralia. This m_eans we really know the
country, its people, business and potential.
Let us help you to find your business bearings in Australia
. and contact the right people, simply write to:
Edwin L. Carthew, Chief Manager, International Division
Bank of New South Wales,
Box No.1, G.P.O. Sydney, Australia, 2001.

Tihe importance of these managerial
·s1tyles is that they ,ei:ffoctivdy deter
mine the value1 ,their sulbordin1at,es can
courses.
ma1k,e o� outside 1management
:
Unde,r �he deiv,elo1pmental manaigeir, the
s1ulborldmate·s. iwm lbie einoom:�agi eid to
inicorporiaite his neiw foannirng into his
b, and ipass on ito otheTs the know
iedge and slkill gained.
The lbe'nelfit igaineid by a oobordinate
firom a m:anaigelme!Ilit dervdoipmeint
cou,rs,e' i:s not so easily transforred to a
worik enivi1ronment, where :the boss
exhilbits either the de1prnssive or
de'tacheid style, . Unlder tihe deip,ressiive
manager, the suibordinates will be
e�,ed �iith suspicion, ihta!Ving come back
�1th 1de1as iwhi.1ch oould lbe s,een :as ti ry
mg_ to change !he existing system
wfocih the su!Penor, ,co:ntrols closely.
1

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES
The Bank that knows Australian business best.

Hong Kong Representative Office: Room 1147, ;?,lexandra House, 5/17 Des Voeux Roacl.

Central, Hon[} Kon[!, Telephone HK 250195-(;

JNT/HK/B6268
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Iri tihis context, n1ew le,arnin,g is seen
as a ithfleiat lby the super, ior.
In the1 deitaiched managerial ellllviron
ment, neiw learning di,es for the· want
o!f aitteintion from above. The1 su1pe1rior
is sieen to be, apathe tiic 1a:nd uninte,nest
ed in the suiboridin1ate's outside lieiam
in:g exip,eri,eince and thern is a tendency
for ithe sulbordinate to continue as
before.
1

1

FOf\mal ma!llrageiment de1Vefopme,n,t in
teI1ms olf outside couirses must ibe
relat,ed to managemeint de,v,efoipmeint
on the job. Off..,the-job courses iharve
a vital role in :introdrudrng mana�eirs
to neiw ideas,.. knoiwledge, skills and
belta1Viour. Hoiwew,er, the exipense
and ,effort wd.11 be wast,ed unl,ess the
conditions ibaidk at work arn conJdtutive
�or implemeniting nieiw learning.
Chance to grow
Effotctive mana:geme:nt dervdoipment
iDJV1olives primarily de1signing an organd.
sation iwithilllr which ip,eoplie c1ain have
the opportunity to groiw. This will
indulde iproviding promotional and
[,eiwa�d oppol'ltunifa�s �hil,e introduc
ing m1a�ag;ers �o Ia rnrnge df te1stirng,
challeingi mg ibusmess exipede1I1JC1es un!de,r
the guidance: aind e:ncoura:gement olf
srkille1d men. !Formal management
training in u:nwersities and colleigei
chassrooms will al1ways lbe ITTeeiessary.
But mana:ge1rn ,uhelms.elves musit deivdoip
eiduoational skiHs.
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The good business Lunch
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EXPORT CREDIT INSURANCE TAKES CARE Of THE PAYMENT RISK ONCE HE SEUJ HIS 600DS
You can't begin to export succ.mfully ��en you're worried i-p�; -To� - - - - - - - - - about whether your new_ customer (or ex,stmg customers) will ; Hong Kong Export Credit
pay promptly, or pay at all. The Hong Kong Export Credit I Insu ranc_e Corp. 2305-2310
International Bldg. Des
Insurance Corporation can insure you against loss of payments I Voeux Road Central, Hong
you
ayments
would othe-rwise I Kong. or Room 604, 673
for exports. It makes good the p
have Jost, due to customer insolvency, default, c ustomer's I1 Nathan Road, Kowloon.
I am interested in export
Government blocking payment or cancelling import licences. 1 credit
insurance. Please send
There are many risks you take when you export, but Hong I me, without obligation,
formation on your
:Kong Export Credit Insurance gives you much greater security : ;�����
in your export venture. It means your working capital won't I
:get tied up in,some far away country. And by taking care of : Name ................................ ..
many of the worries of credit management, the insurance uives 1
you more time to concentrate on servicing the needs of your.1 Company .............................
11
customers.
Address ................................
If you would like to learn more of the advantages of an export::
credit insurance policy, fill in the coupon and post it to us. This I
:.:·::...::·.::·.:.
L..=·.:::::.:.:·.::�.::·.::::.:·:.:·:.:·:.:·
places you under no obligation.

A,ST month w1e1 fook1ed at 1ai new
,11e,staiu.mll1lt 'W!her,e• any ibusiness
maru co1U!d .take· a weailthy oostome.r
tWitllmut the. foast lfoarr .01f Josiin1g faC'e.
Thli1s mo/n!fu w,e visited ,anoth1e·r new
reS/1:aumrut in a rathe:r diiffierent cate-y. As, w·e, stat:ed tat the outsiet, this,
_lies ,reico,gnii.se·s, the fact :that a bu:si
ne-ss lunch can take many forms,
DaITTigiling �mm tllrn prestige oiccasioni for
imJplo,r�ant 'V�sitor.s, dlo1w1n to a reiaiti1ve
ly siimipie. -and ,im!expensive working
luinch with ic0Hea:giue1s.
Tllre Malaynesia Restaurant, 121-123
He•nni e,ssy Road, Waincihai, ( Tel.
H-754039, 756211) heilong;s more
aptly in tlhe· fatter categO'ry. Based
on vhe exipe.rrr1elnJc'e olf our two vii.sli.'t1s,
you tllleed nlot lbe .a1slhamed t'o ;taJlrn a
frie:rnd .or 1c,oli1e1aigue to .the· Malaynesia,
lbut ilf your olbjte1c:uive -is to ma:ke an
ilmpmssion on J. Plau[ Ge,tty w.e suig
:gest you mi1giht ,t,11y e,ls1ew!he,r,e.·
The Malaynesia lis ,sitiua:ted OifJIPOsite
Southe,m Play1 gmund, ne:x:t door to the
Alsiia Tmde Promotion Centre 1a!Ild .the
AihliaJnlce Franlciais:e. It is on Vhe 1:e\ft
hand s�de •df He1nnes!sy Road, wthein
*'""werrl1in1g away lflro'm Centra[ toiwards
, ,se/Wlay Bay. The rie1s,taumut :is
detairly ide!ntified tfrom ,tihe mad and
you iwii.11 !h!aive IIllo, troiulbfo i,n spotting
it lfrom a [paissi 1ing 1axi.
L

1

1

Icy blast
Our fi11st en:tranloe was rnthe,r off
put1tinlg for what s'e'ems a some1wih1at
'ltnne-cessaJI1Y reason - the str.e'ngth of
the ailr-1coilJdiit\iio1rtfog. · Our rvi,sit was
not ma:de. ·oln orue of the -r.ec,eint Vier• y
co1ld days, but 1e�ein ,so i,t tw:as bia1rdly

HONG KONG EXPORT CREDIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Protects Exporters Against Non•Payment 0£ Foreign Accounts.

1
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suimmier' , 1and a lbfas't 01f ,col1 d air greet
irng one ais one steps i'ns.ide• is hardly
t!he a:pp.mpri,at,e weikome for a Feibm
a, r, y day.
HoiweV'eir, uh.is prolbfom w1aJs ,soon orve,r
co1me'. 'J1he1 ·tabJe originally iind1i1cated
proved to lbe. dirie:ctlly in the b�taist olf
an air ·cioillditioner, arud we: isirngiges't:ed
to tihe Watters we shou!l:d dharrnge
ta1 ibl,es. With ip0Ht1enesis, and no suig
•gie1st1iion df 'oh, ,tlhiis lot',s goii:nig to be
tr,ouibiles-oime', w.e were· slhown, to
a:noit:he:r table- wihiclh ipmved quit1e
s1atis!fa:ct: or-illy hidden 1Jrom t'hie' icy
bfast.

Not crowded
Du.ri'ng tine lh-e,rght ,oif .thie Iun:clh !hour,
the res·ta,umnt was fulil enou,gih to
1s1rnggesl that peajp�e ·ein'jO'yed •eiatinig
thiere• , wli.tlhout ibe,in1g hope1kss[iy cr,o1wd
ed. The .r1001m iis lo1nlg mthie,r than
broad, decorated iin a ,con'te1mporairy ilf
niot o'V1er-ex:citinig. !Sityi1e, with a low
cdli:nig, ,a:nd
l 01acasiona1Uy e,nli iJvened with
not ovier-1ohtrusli1Vie piiped m1U1S'ic. A/bout
one dozen ,simal!l ,a,nld one farige table
oc1c1U!PY tlhe ·cie-ntre- df the ,morn alnd
tlhe,rie ,a,r,e ,a fo,r,ther do21en akiov-e1s
arounid the wadils.. Talbile1ciliotlhs are
provrided. There i:s a small, w1en s:tocik:
ed !bar.
At preis11e1nt, e'Ve,11yitlhimg is p1e•ais!ant1y
cleian and n'eiw. Litglhtiintg is 1s1ulbdued,
witlhou.t a lhinl 10'£ rhe iniky-kiiinlky
gloom thiat lhliits 10ne1 uipon e,ntering so
many Honig K;on!g reisitaruran:ts. Th�s
may be ,afil rigiht in tihe• e'V,e!Ilinlg iwh�1n
one's oom1pa1I1iy maiy not be, ex1a1ctly a
busine,sis assooia. te, but ii:n the midld[e orf
the day, the: only jrusitification for ,th\e
fog would s,eem to be1 ain att�mpt ,o'n
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HONGKONG INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.

,-

41 SMITHFIELD, KENNEDY TOWN

the ipart ,o1f t1he dhef ,to make sture you
don't iirisipect too olos:eJy whla.t you are
eat[ng. '.Fortiu\Ilarely t'he Malaynesia
hlats !l1-0 need otf giimmiic!kry ·Olf ,this sort.
As 1soon ais we imspected -the menu,
IW!e' r.eia1]Ji1sed 1th.at tthis. .r,estaurnnt was
tre1meiliy simiilar ,to the Malaya
staurant in D'Aguilar Street. The
Wiai: ter oonlfirlmed that �t was inl faic.t
U!nder the Slaimei 1m1anag!e\ment, a:Itho1ugh
w1e wonJder.ed d!f !he !had properly mder
stood the quesition.

HONG KONG
TELEPHONE H-465111

bl,enids) an� priced at $3.50 Remy
Martin wgmtc at $3.80 and ,a la11ge
San Miguel at $3.20.

1

CABLE ADDRESS "HKINDCOLTD''

1

Extensive menu
11he menu is iextm1s1ive, ,cov,e'fing both
Eurojp'ea!l1J anld Ohiines-e di-slhes1, but
with the ,emplhiasis on Malayan dishe·s.
De1S1pite tihe name· Malayn�sia, tlhe:
more ahamcterii:s1tioal1l'y Inidon:esiian
crnisine, to b'� !founld at for exam!p1e ithe
lstimewa, wa� nrot pe-riha!ps tioo,
strongly r.epr,e·siooted.
Spe1cialities include Hai Nam Chlt!ken,
Hai Nam Mut.ton 'alnld Gado-Gadn.
'I1h�ere is the usiual sel1e'c.tion 01fl sat1ay,
ourri,eis, :siambal, 'aisam and laiksai.

EXPERT MOULD AND DIE MANUFACTURER
ENGINEERING, DESIGN.AND MANUFACTURING

1

·of PLASTIC INJECTION, BLOW AND
METAL DIE CASTING_ TOOLS

Drees arre reasonaiblei. In the Euiro.ni ·section, a peppe'r fillet stalke, for
eJQa1mp1e, cosits $9.00. The Hai Nam
Mutton is $5.50. Ohiclren satay is
$8.50, pook ·satay $6.50 ipe,r dozen. A
Ma1ay ihm!ch is ·s,eI!Ved at a s·et pri1ce olf
$9.00, ,aind Burop.ean style lun:ohes at
s:et iprii.ices o£ $12 and $6.

SPECIALISE IN MOULDS OF HIGHEST STANDARD
PROMPT DELIVERY TO HONGKONG AND OVERSEAS CLIENTS

A fa:n,ge spaae olf moou is devoted to
rilce ,and noodle dishes (eig. Chow Fan
$3.50, Fukien Noodle $4.00), and
t:hie'r,e is a large seJ.eotion of chicken
disheis (roast sprinig ohic�en $8.00).
In the· drinks list, whisky ( standard

CALL OR WRITE TO MR. K. N. SUN,
OUR TOOLING MANAGER AT ABOVE ADDRESS
24

Our meal
We ordeired 1a mixture- of pork anld
b,e;elf sata y, ,a sweet-sour ch!illi soup,
gadio�gaido, !Pekinig-s1tytle bread pan
cakes iwiith ve1geta1bllie fiHii'nig, ,ani d
the Hai-0am mutton wiith ricei. The
bill !for three iooLuiding suffi!cient to
J110t s'e\nld
drink ,to s1ak,1e our ·thlirst but
us reeling back to tlhe Cha(mlber came
to 1aroon!d $50 indudiinlg seIWice charge
ain!d ti1ps.
1lhe ,standard df the food 1was on tlhe
wihiofo goodi, witlh the hilgih spoit being
the not-too-4iery, mit-too-sW1e1et crnlii
soop. The saitay werei perfectly S!atis
faieitO[!Y. The peanut saiute iliibe,naU�
poured over the igado-ga!dlo aipjpeared
itio be irdentidai with th1e �auice-" serveld
with the satay.

-�

A liJurther leSIS eXJtended ;visiit confirmed miitial fflllPreislsions. On this
oicc,a:sion we haid a kss elaborate oorry
meaa, which ip-roved quit:e· satis!factoiry.
To s:Ulm utp, the• Malaynesia offe-rs. fuod
which is good w�thout hitting thie gas
trondmic \heights, m olean and modern
smrooodiln1gs. Set1Vite is poilite and
efficient, and price·s are perfeictiy rea
sonabl�. Not tJhie plla'Ce you'd expect
to meet HE tihe Governor, or even the
Ohawman olf the Cbamber, but tfair
valliue for money.
25

Sacred Cows - continued
overseas. This is 1an indus,try with an
output worth jus,t under $200,000
million annually. While a large part
of outiprut will go to local ,e�port,ers
and thus indiwctly be• exported in the
form ofl packaging, it would a,ppe,ar
that ithe:re may ibe1 a prima faci,e oase
for se1ling morn overseas. Likewise,
only 21 ,per 1oent olf the. out:put of
the printing indus,try is exported rather less than one may have ex
pe'Ct,ed.

Briefing - continued
range of industries, a drop of 1,764
from 1vhe previous quarter's figures.
The largest number of vacancies oc
curred in garments (4,718), electro
nics (3,719), plastics (1,974), m J
products (1,162). Except for a s
decrease of only aibout 1 per cernt in
the fourth quarter, ii.nd!uSitri1al ,empiloy
mernt continued to .expand throughout
1971.
Em1Ploymeint in ,garments continued to
rise with a total gain of 19,173 em
ployees. Electronics first recorded a
small drop but 1la1ter gathered sltrength,
making a net irncfieas,e of 3,262. The
deicrea:se in employment in cotton
spinning 'in. thte 1as,t qua11ter was some
what offset by the 1ncreases iin the
firsit two quartern, result1irng in an
ov·eraU decre, as1e of only 1,272. Em
ployment in ,plastics flucituated,
ul1timateliy r,es1ulting in a decreiase of
2,008. Employment in wooU,en knit
ting foH by 2,936 beicause tlhe· de
creases in the fast two quarters were
larger itihan, the increases in the
two quarters. During the year,
wiig a.ndlustry suffeTed' a loss of 11,0 4
employees, and a:t Decemlber 1971
·employed 19,896, ,fue foiwest figure
since June 1969.

The s,tudy do:e,s not indicate: how
mud1 oti uhe• 35 pe:r cent of ,goods
sold locally •ev,entually was used in
exported products, as opposed to be
irng ,sold to focal consuimers, so that
it would he1 wrorng to claim that
the 'aH-Hon,g..,Konig's-output-is-e:xiport
ed' Sa1cred Coiw has ibe1en d1s
p,rnv,ed.
The study is, however,
wekome. in ,nhat it does provide a
factual !basis lby rwhicih to ,test one of
the ,ge1neralisations.
There .remains one cmcial point are stati, stical studies reaHy of any
value• iwhatsoeveT? As far as the
Chaimbe,r is 1conc:emed, their main
'Value, is to he�p to spot tmnds, to
predict fonure e:v,e:nts, iand so to take
acti:on •either ito encourage henierfi:oial
tr,ends or to avoid damaging trends.
1if :this is to lbe done' iwhh succ,ess The sur,vey reveals 1trends and not
obviously one must have not only conolusive figures, according to
reasonably complete and accurate Labour Deparitment. It cov,ers in
figure·s, ibut arrso figurns that are dustrial undertakings which have been
meaninJg11ully rel1ated to ,the actual registered or recorded by the La!bour
operntion of the economy. Or is that Department, and the statistics are
belieif just another of the Sacred surptpHed by these establis1Iments on a
vo'1U1ntary basis.
Cows?

1�t
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33 people sworn to secrecy
who know more about business
than anyone else in the Far East.
These are the specialist business and banking
staff of the Trade and Credit Information
Department of The Hongkong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation.
Men and women who's job it is to know more
about business than any other persons in
Asia. And because they work for a bank
they're sworn to secrecy.
The TCID is the bank's business service arm.
It is a free service to all businessmen wishing

to trade in Hong Kong or internationally.
TCID operates openly to deal with any
legitimate business request. We can obtain
information on any business and we do it with
the consent of the firm under consideration.
Contact the TCID of The Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation, ·Hong Kong.
Any of our 33 sworn specialists will make
doing business through us, positive. Or ask
your secretary to wri\e for our comprehensive
free brochure.

" The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation
P.O. Box 64 Hong Kong,

Branches, Agents and Correspondents throughout the world.

